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IocationO -pen to relocate

PatternO -pen to FullEtime Dork

(mploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

(ntrepreneurship Avd)ancedN

Strategic Marketing A:ntermediateN

-perational Strategy A:ntermediateN

Presentations Avd)ancedN

Cosmetics Avd)ancedN

vnalytical Skills A:ntermediateN

Creati)ity Skills Avd)ancedN

Lesigning Iearning Avd)ancedN

Lesign vnalysis Avd)ancedN

Languages

(nglish ABati)eN

French AHasicN

About

!ope you are doing Dell/ : am reaching out to you to shoD my interest for the 
role of Planneurése stratqgiYue !éF. : am currently Dorking at j)es Saint Iaurent 
Skincare in Paris, France as an assistant international pro3ect manager. : am Dorking 
for R franchises E -r Uouge, BT, and 'op Secrets mainly focusing on tDo diZerent 
uni)erses E Chinabs groDing ultraEpremium market and the TSv targeting Gen 2 
gi)ing me the a0ility to 0e agile and adapta0le. : ha)e assisted in de)eloping neD 
products for 4546E 454W and Rz5 acti)ations. Conducting studies, research, and 
market analysis to understand trends and demands. @hile Dorking constantly in 
liaison Dith diZerent teams like digital, communication, tra)el retail, studio, animaE
tion, retail education, international jSI teams and Kones. : ha)e designed, draftE
ed and 0riefed creati)e teams on communication strategies. !a)e come up Dith 
alternati)e, creati)e and inno)ati)e proposals to communicate 0rand philosophy. 
Pre)iously : Dorked at Ieo Hurnett, Pu0licis group gi)ing me exposure to agency 
life and pro)iding me knoDledge of its complexities and urgencies. : 0elie)e : Dould 
0e a perfect Vt for the position Dith my experience and international exposure 
making me a glocal person & gi)ing me an understanding of diZerent markets and 
categories. 'hank you for your time and consideration of my application. Please 
donbt hesitate to connect Dith me Dhen reYuired at smitra|ifmEparis.fr or call me 
at

HUvBLS @-UJ(L @:'!

Ieo Hurnett j)es saint Iaurent

Experience

Assistant International Project Manager
j)es saint Iaurent 7 1ul 4544 E Lec 4544

(nsure computation of data from BPL platforms to outline an eZecti)e 
market analysis 
ESpecialiKed in accelerated understanding of the vsia %, TSv, and TJ 
market in the space of skincare, 0eauty, and a hy0rid of 0oth 
EForecast for neD launches & 0asic lines for diZerent franchises 0ased on 
neD technologies and demands 
EManaged di)erse pro3ects like product de)elopment E communicaE
tions assets Dith diZerent agencies and across geographically dispersed 
teams 
EHriefed agencies and managed to conduct 0ack & forth 
EGuaranty 0rand image, and ensure consistency of 0rand positioning 
across all initiati)ebs
EJey mediator Dith diZerent countries and adapt to their demands 0ased 
on needs 
E@ork in synergy Dith digital, retail design to maximiKe Rz5 client apE
proach 
E(xtensi)e use of Heaute Uesearch, Jantar, -P(Uv, MyLPU, -ne :ntelliE
gence

Brand Associate
 7 Lec 4545 E vug 4549

Colla0orate Dith diZerent teams of the company to de)elop ideal comE
munication and 0rand strategies E CritiYue the CUMéface0ook ad strateE
gy,
E Ied creati)e marketing team Dithin the initial R months of 3oining 
E Forecaste neD )isual trends for the :ndian skincare market, leading to 
0udgeting funds for shoots 
E vcYuired RW8 groDth on instagram 0ased on folloDers and engagement 
in  months 
E vssisted in launching  neD products in a span of  months 
E !andle copyDriting, design, and strategy
E : use Microsoft (xcel and PoDerpoint to 0ring 3ustice to my market study 
and analysis

https://www.dweet.com/
behance.net/mitrashreyoshi?tracking_source=search_users|shreyoshi%20mitra
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/QibxZ4kt5
https://www.linkedin.com/in/shreyoshi-mitra-43a101158


COMMUNICATION INTERN
 7 1an 4545 E May 4545

E @orked on an independent educational pro3ect called Conscious FashE
ion for 
E Lummies under Tpasana Conscious Fashion 
E SynthesiKed a conscious fashion and lifestyle 0ook for the youth of 
:ndia, 
E CoEvuthored the 0ook along Dith the founder 
E Lesigned, illustratored and formulated a 4 year plan for the 0ook

ART INTERN
Ieo Hurnett 7 May 459  E vug 4545

E :dentiVed insights for se)eral client 0riefs to start a pro3ect 
E @orked Dith the inno)ations team E vpollo 99 Dhere : not only designed 
0ut also helped the team Dith planning and strategiKing client 0riefs 
E @orked on 0ig 0udget pro3ects like 'Ditter, Skechers, PnG EShiksha, 
'inder
E @orked extensi)ely on vdo0e :nLesign, :llustrator, and Photoshop to 
Dork on )arious creati)e 0riefs


